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By Benjamin Yount
The Center Square

Nothing is changing about
Wisconsin’s coronavirus
emergency order or the
state’s mask mandate — at
least not for the time being. 

Republicans in the State
Assembly did not vote to
overrule the governor on
Thursday, largely because of
questions about nearly $50
million a month in enhanced
food stamp benefits. 

Wisconsin’s Department of
Health Services on Wednes-
day said ending Gov. Evers
coronavirus emergency
order would also end the
state’s eligibility for
enhanced SNAP benefit fund-
ing. DHS said those benefits
totaled $49.3 million for
242,507 households this
month alone.

Assembly Speaker Robin
Vos, R-Rochester, on Thurs-
day said not including a
work-around for those bene-
fits in the original override
was a misstep. 

“Unfortunately when our
Senate colleagues passed it,
they didn’t necessarily do the
same due diligence, which is
why we had to add that
amendment to AB1 today. We
do not want to repeat that
mistake,” Vos told reporters
at the Capitol.

Republicans in the State
Senate approved the override
Tuesday. Senators on Thurs-
day added a fix for the food
stamp mistake into the coro-
navirus relief package
passed by the Assembly. But
that too appears to be dead
for now. 

State Sen. Steve Nass, R-
Whitewater, said Senators

did what was necessary  “to
preserve those funds going
forward.”

Vos said he wants to dou-
ble-check before taking the
next step. 

“I think the amendment
that we worked with in the
Senate probably fixes the
issue but I don’t know that for
sure,” Vos added. “Our job is
to guarantee when we pass
legislation we know what the
ramifications are.”

Democrats in the legisla-
ture are satisfied to have the
governor’s emergency order
and mask mandate remain in
place. 

“I am both relieved and
not surprised that we are
here not taking up repeal-
ing the mask mandate,”
Rep. Gordon Hintz, D-
Oshkosh, said during the
Assembly debate. “I hope

the extra time allows cooler
heads to prevail.”

Republicans in the
Assembly and the Senate

say overturning the gover-
nor’s emergency order and
mask mandate is not about
masks. They insist the move

is about reining-in the gov-
ernor who they say has
overstepped his legal
authority.
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To share information on the achievements and honors
of our friends and community members in Neighbors,
contact Ashley Haynes at 262-513-2681 or
ahaynes@conleynet.com.
Or stop in the News Graphic office at W61 N306 
Washington Ave., Cedarburg.

By Dr. Noa Holoshitz
Cardiologist,Ascension Columbia

St. Mary’s

Now
more
than

ever, it’s criti-
cally impor-
tant to take
care of your
heart health.
And what bet-
ter time to
focus on your
heart than February —
American Heart Month. 

According to the Ameri-
can Heart Association,
heart disease is the number
one killer of Americans —
more than all cancers com-
bined. Use this month as a
reminder to get yourself,

family, friends and neigh-
bors focused on heart health
with these helpful tips:

1. Get active. Although
some gyms and athletic
facilities remain closed, it is
important to find a way to
remain active within our
pandemic constraints. Con-
sider walking or biking out-
side when the weather is
nice. During cold winter
months, wear multiple lay-
ers and shoes with good
traction. If you have access
to a gym that is practicing
COVID-safe social distanc-
ing, the early morning
hours may be less crowded.
Always wipe down public
gym equipment before use
and wear a mask whenever
possible. It is also possible
to get your “steps” inside

your house by walking up
and down the stairs or
doing laps in your living
room. Use a pedometer,
smart watch or smartphone
to track your progress.
Gradually work up to 10,000
steps a day, or at least 150
minutes per week of moder-
ate-intensity physical activi-
ty. Remember, doing some-
thing IS better than noth-
ing. If you’re inactive now,
start slowly to reduce the
risk of injury.

2. Eat healthy. It is very
easy to find comfort in food
when life gets stressful. It’s
important to continue to
take care of your body and
your heart by making
healthy dietary choices.
Diets higher in plant-based
foods and lower in animal

foods are associated with
lower risk of heart disease.
A Mediterranean diet has
also been shown to reduce
risk factors associated with
heart disease such as high
blood pressure and diabetes.
In general, it is a good idea
to limit intake of saturated
fat, trans fat, sodium, red
meat, sweets and sugar-
sweetened beverages. Your
diet should contain a vari-
ety of fruits and vegetables,
whole grains, nuts and
legumes and a combination
of low-fat dairy products,
lean poultry and fish and
non-tropical vegetable oils.

3. Lower your stress
level. We are all living in a
very stressful time, and
stress can increase our
blood pressure and inflam-

mation. It can also lead to
bad habits like overeating,
excessive alcohol intake and
smoking. In extreme situa-
tions, stress can also be
linked to cardiac events
such as a heart attack or
stroke. Exercise and medita-
tion are proven to help
reduce stress. If you are
feeling overwhelmed, please
reach out to your primary
care physician or cardiolo-
gist for advice. 

4. Quit bad habits.
Tobacco use and excessive
alcohol intake are linked to
heart disease.  If you need
help quitting, please reach
out to your primary care
physician. 1-800-Quit Now
(1-800-784-8669) offers free
resources, educational mate-
rials and referrals to local

resources. 
5. Know your numbers.

Talk to your primary care
doctor about your blood
pressure, cholesterol and
diabetes numbers. These are
all big risk factors for heart
disease and important to
keep under control. It is
important to continue to see
your primary care physi-
cian for routine prevention
visits even during a pan-
demic. Virtual appoint-
ments are available. If you
have risk factors for heart
disease (family history of
heart disease, high blood
pressure, diabetes, high
cholesterol, tobacco use,
obesity) consider asking
your primary care physi-
cian for a referral to a cardi-
ologist.

Taking care of your heart during a pandemic: 
Tips from a cardiologist

Holoshitz

Exploring Ozaukee County with your four-legged
friends

Submitted by the 
Ozaukee County
Tourism Council

We’re willing to bet if you
didn’t add a furry friend to
your family in 2020, you
know a family (or several
families) who did! Canine
companions have long
played a role in our lives,
and during the pandemic
many families decided
there was no better time to
adopt a new pooch than
when they were working
from home, trying to keep
their kids exercised and
entertained, and looking to
infuse some new energy
into their now-Cheerio-
sized social circles. 

Dogs are a great motiva-
tor to get out of the house
and explore. Once you’re
out and about, Ozaukee
County offers a number of
great dog-friendly places for
your pup to take you for
some exercise, to pick up
some supplies or even to
grab a cup of coffee or a
beer!

Local dog parks
Top on your dog’s list

might be a local dog park,
and Ozaukee County has
several to offer. Muttland
Meadows in Grafton is a
fenced 7-acre park that was
opened to the community in
1981 by Joseph and Geor-
ganna Uihlein. It is now an
official non-profit organiza-
tion run by a very dedicated
board of volunteers and
sustained by the donations
of its patrons.  Trails run
along the perimeter, and
dogs of all shapes and sizes
love darting through the
woods, chasing and being
chased, and wrestling in the
open areas.

Katherine Kearney Car-
penter Park in Mequon is a
35-acre park with walking
trails and an off-leash dog
park. This beautiful site
was donated to the city of

Mequon in 1967, subject to
the conditions that it be
used for public park purpos-
es and that children and
pets be given unrestricted
access. It offers open ter-
rain, streams and trails
through the woods, but keep
in mind that it’s an
unfenced park so make sure
to only bring your pooch if
he or she responds to com-
mands.

Pepi’s Playground in Bel-
gium is a 3-acre park that
opened to the public in 2013.
It’s fully fenced and offers
plenty of space for pups to
play, as well as picnic tables
and a fresh water spigot to
keep the four-leggeds cool
and hydrated.

County parks and more
The Ozaukee Interurban

Trail and all Ozaukee Coun-
ty Parks are dog-friendly,
but do require your furry
friends to be on leash.  Most
of the larger parks offer dog
bag stations.  Popular parks
include Lion’s Den Gorge
Nature Preserve, Tendick
Nature County Park, Vir-
mond County Park, Mequon
Nature Preserve, Mee-Kwon
County Park and Ehlers
County Park. Visit the Plan-
ning and Parks Department
website to see a list of Ozau-
kee County Parks. Dogs are
not allowed on golf courses
or cart paths.

If your pup loves playing
in the waves, check out
South Beach in Port Wash-
ington, Lion’s Den Gorge in
Grafton (it’s a nice hike
down to the beach!) or Har-
rington Beach State Park in
Belgium, which also offers a
dog friendly campground
and trails.

If your fuzzy buddy does-
n’t realize he’s a different
species and can’t under-
stand why he’s not always
welcome in retail and other
establishments, we have
some good news for both of
you. Health restrictions

prohibit them from a lot of
places (service dogs being
an exception), but a number
of Ozaukee County busi-
ness owners recognize that
dogs are family members
too, and welcome them with

open arms.
Buechler Farms in Bel-

gium, a seasonal family
farm and event venue, wel-
comes dogs for their fun
family-friendly events, fall
pumpkin farm and winter

Christmas tree farm.
They’ve even had dogs walk
down the aisle for their
owners’ weddings!

Other dog-friendly busi-
nesses

Generally businesses
with full kitchens cannot
allow any pets but service
dogs inside for health code
reasons. But in warmer
weather many of our
restaurants, bars and coffee
shops allow well-behaved
pups to join their owners on
the patio.  Dog friendly
places include Beanies in
Port Washington; Out &
Out, Wayne’s Drive In and
The Fermentorium in
Cedarburg; Kyotes Bar &
Grill in Belgium; Skippy’s
Burger Bar in Thiensville;
and Café Hollander in
Mequon.

“As a family-owned busi-
ness, we wanted to make a
place that was family
friendly,” said Matthew
Hofmann, owner of Sahale
Ale Works in Grafton, a
dog- and family-friendly
brewery, where leashed and
well-behaved dogs are wel-
come both inside and on the
patio. “To us that means
you can even bring the fam-
ily dog while you hang out.
We have brews for the par-
ents, house-made soda for
the kids and spent grain
dog treats for the pups.”

If you’re looking for a
winter beer garden experi-
ence with your furry
friend, a number of brew-
eries and wineries are
keeping their outdoor areas
open and welcome pups on
their patios.  In Port Wash-
ington, animal-friendly
Inventors Brew Pub’s patio
is open year-round with
heaters. One customer even
enjoyed a brew on the patio
with his baby goat! In
Cedarburg dogs are wel-
come on the patio and in
the heated tent at Rebellion
Brewing. 

Looking to do a little
shopping with Fido? Subur-
ban Motors Harley David-
son in Thiensville is a great
place to start — not only are
they dog friendly inside
and out, they have a whole
line of Harley Davidson pet
supplies and gear. Anyone
who comes in with their fur
baby and makes a purchase
from the pet line can have
their picture taken and
Suburban Harley will show-
case it on their social media
(#wagwednesday) and in
their e-newsletter.

Cedarburg is also a fun
place to browse with your
dog — they are welcome in
a number of the establish-
ments up and down the
shopping district.  The
Shinery moonshine sam-
pling house and gift shop is
so dog-friendly they named
their house whiskey Boon
Dog, and Pagoda Fine Jew-
elry is quick to pull out
treats for your little buddy! 

Port Washington is also a
great place to shop with
your dogs — they are wel-
come in a number of shops,
including Sherper’s out-
door retail store, the
Shoppes of Port Washing-
ton cooperative store
(which offers dozens of
unique small businesses all
in one building) and the
clothing store ZING Bou-
tique.  Wine lovers will
enjoy browsing Vines To
Cellar winery and retail
shop with their pooch.  And
of course most pet supplies
stores allow pets.

For more information,
visit these partners’ web-
sites or Facebook pages, or
look for the dog icon near
their listings at ozaukee-
tourism.com or in our
annual Tourism Guide.  On
behalf of the Ozaukee
County Tourism Council,
thank you for helping to
make Ozaukee County a
wonderful place for all to
live, work and visit!
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Pepi’s Playground is a good outdoor option to make sure your
pets get their exercise.
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Simba checks out Rebellion
Brewing with his owners.
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Suburban Motors Harley
Davidson in Thiensville also
welcomes dogs.

Food stamp money stops override of Gov. Evers’ authority
at Wisconsin Capitol


